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BTATE TICKET.

STATE TKKASUHKII, and
Benjamin J. Haywood, of Morccr.

COUUT junaus,
JAnns A. HiiAVKlt, of Cotitro.
E. V. WiLLAiti), of Iu'kiwmma. All
Chakli E. Kick, of Lucerne. of
Qeorciu 11. Oui.Aliy, nf Huntingdon.
Joun J. Wiukiiam, of Heaver.
liowAitD JIkkuhii, of Northampton.

COUNTY TICKET. N.
JUDOH 01' okpiianb' court, a

THOMAS H. II. LYON, of Malmnoy City.

CO.NTHOM.KIt,

BENJ. K. SEVEHN, of Shonnndonh.
DI8TMCT ATTOltNKY,

CHAS. E. HllECKONS, of St. Clair.
COIlONKlt,

Bit. S. J. SEYEEUT, of I'inegroTe.

DtllKCTOIt OF T1IK POO It,

S. K. JUDDLETON, of Gllbcrton.
COUNTY RUHVKYOK,

JOSEPH W. GKAKY, Jit., of Pottsville.

An address from Mr. Edgar W. Dcclitcl as

to what ho proposes doing in tho event of his

election would bo quite- interesting.

Two and a battle ship turned
out of tho navy yards in a week is doing
pretty well, thank you. Keep it up, gentle-

men ; wo need all wo can get of them.

John Hull is preparing to jump on little
Venezuela ns he did on Nicaragua. John
wants tho wholo of tho earth, and thcro are
few who will say him nay, apparently.

Goon advertising creates a demand for
new things. It widens tho market for old

ones. It induces consumers to go down into

their pockets and start cash in circulation.
Tho vital point is to havo tho advertising
good.

Shenandoah lias need fora societysimilar
to that established at Shamokin recently to
keep tho Poles, Lithuanians and Slavs out
of law suits and hurry tho acquisition of
American ideas concerning citizenship by
them. A largj proportion of tho cases taken
to court are such that they never should go

there, and any movement tending to decrease
tho number will bo for tho public good.

One year ago fsomo of the election olllcers
of tho First ward of this borough ejected tho
Itcpublican watchers from the polling place.
Prosecutions were started hut they aro in a
condition of reposo in tho District Attorney's
office, wlicro they are likely to remain. In
the meantimo these violators of the law will
again perform tho duties of election officers,

when if justice were done they would bo

suffering for their misdemeanor. Let us

have a District Attorney who will enforce the
law without fear or favor.

Followino tho example of many other
prominent men, Senator John Sherman, of
Ohio, has published his "Recollections of 10

years in tho House, Senate and Cabinet."
As was to bo expected, ho draws tho curtain
and reveals many things in politics that the
public has not been permitted to know more

than n little of. His position in public life
has been so prominent that ho isahle to throw
much light upon tho political intrigues of his
time, and lie does it in a critical manner. His
hook has created piito a stir in political
circles throughout the country.

The drought which lias been so serious in

this section of tho country has bcc,n even
worse in West Virginia, Kentucky and the
western jmrt of Pennsylvania. The Ohio

river is lower than It has boon for many
years, and the coal mines which nro depend-

ent upon river transportation to got their
product to markot have beon idlo ftir weuks.
The towns along tho river that draw tholr
water supply from that stream aro buil'ering,

as in many cases thoir pipes aro high and
dry Tho drought seems to bo general oust

of tho Miwiasippi river but the sections
named suffar the most.

INDISCREET FRIENDS.

When tho preent oamjiulgn wits inaugu-

rated it was fondly hoped by all d

citizens that tho contest would bo conducted
upon lines that would east no reflection upon
the candidates of oithor party after tho fight
was over, but it appears such is not to be tho
case. Some indiscreet friends of one of the
Democratic candidates are resorting to means
to encompass that gentleman's election that
aro not legitimate.

A First ward saloonkeeper Is a red-ho- t

supporter of 1 loch tel, nnd openly proclaims
that lie Is so because he will bo on tho "right
side if ho should got into trouble." This is a

sad commoutary upon our civilization, yet
the man appears to think that is what ho has
the suffrage for, atid is bonding till his

L

energies among liis countrymen to make voted

for tiio Democratic nmninco for District
Attorney.

This impression also appears to prevail

amotiK peoplo presumed to ho hotter uttallflcd
than the ono in question, nnd the fact that
tho undo of tho candidate is a jmlgo upon

tho bench is counted upon to secure votes for

him. These indiscreet fribnds euro not for

tho candidate's cnpabilltios, nordoos It matter
if, like tho present incumbent, ho ignores

Indictmcnti against those who violato tho no
laws. Ho is supposed, by reason of his rotation'

ship to tho court, to liavo a "pull" which

will allow those who support him to violato

tho law witli impunity.
There is ono way, howovor, to avoid a con

tinuanco of this method of doing business
that is to elect a man upon whom no sus-

picion of this kind can rest. Sucli a man is

Charlos E. Hreckons, and ho will, if elected,

administer tho ollico without fear or fa.vor.

votors who desiro an administration

this kind should put him there.

A I)iikky cako walk is usually an inter-

esting it flair, but ono lield near Moorestown,

J., watt more than usually so. It appears
"gemman" from North Carolina took ex

ception to the work of tho Jersey "gemman,"

who was chief engineer of tho harmonica,
claiming himself to bo tho boss performer on

that instrument. Tho citizen of Jerbcy

resented this reflection upon his musical
ability and a serious row occurred, during

which tho Interloper from North Carolina
was not only sat down upon, but was also

literally jumped upon so badly that ho was

taken to a hospital. Tho row became general

and a couplo of wenches who wcro endeavor
ing to get outof the way wero Injured In tho
fracas.

An Old Itliymo lleset.
"A miction soro Iouk time she bore

Physicians wcro In vnln."
At last ono day, n friend did say,

"You'd soon bo well again"
if von would take, as I did. Dr. Pierce's
Favorito Prescription, for that is tho cure for
all tho peculiar ailments of women. It is a
safe, simnlo and suro remedy. It banishes
thONO distressing maladies that mako woman's
urea burden, curingailpalntui irregularities,
uterine disorders, inflammations and ulcera
tion, prolapsus and kindred weaknesses. As
a nervine it cures nervous exhaustion, pros
tration, debility, relieves mental anxiety and
hypochondria and induces refreshing sleep."
She took tho advice and is well. "Favorite
Prescription" is the only remedy for the
delicate derangements and weaknesses of
females, sold by all druggists. A pamphlet
free. Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Ituffiilo, N. Y.

Asthma cured, by newly discovered treat-
ment. For pamphlet, testimonials and
references, address World's Dispensary Medi-
cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ten Injured by an Kxptnlon.
Andekson, Ind., Oct. 22. Yesterday a,

largo steam plpo burst In tho American
Wiro Nail company's works here, nnd ten
men were seriously Injured. Five hun-
dred wero working near tho pipo anil about
200 wore in tho department where tho ex
plosion happened. Tho injured nro:
Abrain Delcamp.MIchael JIcNear, Thomas
Finnan, Edward Kisor, John Jonos, Art
drew Hheets, Henry Myckoff, Robert Uls- -

scll, ueorgo Hallis nnd Hardy .Myers. Del
camp will probably die, nnd McNcar is
also dnugcrously hurt. Tho mill will
huvo to shut town temporarily.

The Cominc K. of 1.. Convention,
"Washington, Oct. 22. Tho next session

of the general assembly of tho Knights of
Labor will begin hero Xov. 12. It is ox
peeted that it will require fully two weeks
for tho transaction of all tho important
business that will bo brought before it.
Not only will most of tho proceedings be
conducted behind closed doors, but oven
tho nnmcs of tho delegates will be with
held from tho public. Local loaders Inti-
mate that tho assembly will tako steps to
tako n prominent part in tho next presl
deutial election.

Decoyed nnd Assaulted the Hons.
ai.toona, l'a., uct. 'i. .loim iiicUcy, a

sub-bos- s employed by Collins & Martin at
Kltnnnlng Point nndmuch disliked by the
laborers under his ohargo, was decoyed to
a shanty near tho works and cruelly beaten
by a number of roughs. Illckoy was taken
to tho Altoona hospital, where It Is stated
his condition is critical, having sustained
a fracture of tho skull and lntonial iniu
rlcs that may cnuso death. James Hag
gerty, suspected of being tho prlmo mover
in tho outrago, has boon arrested.

The Lambert Appent.
Washington, Oct. 22. Wilson P. Jen

kins, attorney for Sheriff Barrett, of Cani'
den county, N. J., moved tho supremo
court to advance for an early hearing tho
appeal of Theodore Lambert, tho con-
demned murderer, from tho judgment of
Judge Shims, of the circuit court of the
Unltod htates for tho district of .Now Jer
sey, refusing him a writ of habeas corpus.
Tho court took tho casoumlor advisement,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Dl3oaoos How
They May Be Cured.

Speaking simply from what Hood's Ssr- -

saparllla has done, not only once or twice,
but in thousands o( cases, we can honestly
say that it is the bast remedy for all dis
eases of the blood, whatever the cause,

By its peculiar Combination, Proper
Hon and Process, it possesses positive
medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured tho most virulent cases
of Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines
have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever ori
gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, purl
tying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. It
you desire further particulars, write to us
as below. Remembor that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the One Truo Blood Purifier prominently
in the publio eye today. Prepared only by
0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.
Bold by all druggists. fl;Blxfor?5.
MtxnrVa Pi lie r" the belt iner-dlnnt- iliuuu

PERHAPS THIS MAY HELP
YOU.

"My food docs me no good." you my.
Then It does you burin. There 19 lio linking
place between these extremes. Digested food
nlono gives health and strength. Undigested
food sours, or ferments In tho stomach and
becomes a poison to tho wholo body, It
causes headache, heart palpitation, liver nnd
kidney trouble, distress after eating, pains In
tho chest and sides, nnd tho tired, languid
heavy feeling wo hear bo much about. When
tho digestion goes wrong every function of
the body goes wrong. Yes, nnd tho mind,
too. Men full in business nnd dio poor for

other reason than this, they are weak-
ened, dulled nnd stupillcd by dyspepsia.
Tho lives of n host of women are blighted in
the samo way. You may bo ono of this
miserable multitude. Tho writer of these
lines was ono of your mimbor a short timo
ngo. I tried dozens of things to get cured:
just ns you havo done, no doubt. Tho thing
which nt last succeeded witli me may suc-
ceed with you. It is a discovery of those
wiso and good people the Shakers, of Jit,
Lebanon. M. Y. called the shaker lllcostivn
Cordial. It is not a purgative, which at best
gives only transient rollel. it is in Itself u
digestive fowl nnd also a corrector of the
digestlvo function. You can eat and digest
your food while taking this cordial. It helps
you at onco nnd soon makes tho stomach
vigorous nnd healthy, it is not liko any
other dyspepsia euros. It is pro-par-

by tho Shakers principally from herbs
cultivated by them. They do not ask us to
spend a dollar for a bottle while wo are in
tho dark as to lis virtues, nicy tako that
risk themselves. Almost any druggist will
sell you a trial bottle for ten cents, so you
can seo whether it is what they say and
adapted to your case. And ipn't even tho
mero chanco of a euro worth that much ?

THE CYCLONE IN CUBA.

It lias Cnd Great Dnmn-r- e In the Al-

ready Stricken Island.
HAVANA, Oct. 23. The latest word re-

ceived hero of tho progress of tho cyelono,
of which warning was given yesterday, is
that it has caused havoc in tho province of
Santa Clara, tiio wind blowing with hur-rlcan-o

force at the rntu of ninety miles an
hour, uprooting trees, blowing down
houses and laying waste cano Holds,

Tho datriago which has resulted U en-
ormous, and tho pooplo In tho villages in
tho interior nro thoroughly discouraged at
so many successive calamities. Details of
tho ravages of tho storm In full uro not
yet known, but tho danger for Havana is
now over. It has been raining all over
tho island for over twenty-fou- r hours in-
cessantly, and thcro are fears of anothor
disastrous flood in Vuelta Abajo nnd in
the provinces of Havnua, Matauzas,, nnd
Santa Clara,

Tho storms will probably strlko tho
southeast portion of Florida, anil It will
perhaps bo more violent thcro thnn hero,
as it was momentarily increasing In in
tensity whllo passing over this Island.

Communication with Matnuzas Is stop
ped, as every wire is down, und tho rail-
road track is also flooded.

Tho Darlington, Wis., Journal says editor- -

ally of a popular patent mcdicino : We
know from experience that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is all
that is claimed for it, as ou two occasions it
topped excruciating pains and possibly saved

us lrom an untimely grave. ve wouia
not rest easy over night without it in the
house."' This remedy undoubtedly saves
moro pain and suffering than nny other
mcdicino in tho world. Every family should
keep it in ttio house, for It is suro to be
needed sooner or later. For sale by Gruhlcr
Bros., Druggists.

General Strike of (.old Renters.
New Yohk, Oct. 23. Tho strlko of the

Gold Beaters' Protective nssocintlon be
came general throughout tho country yes
terday. There aro about 800 members In
tho organization, ami nt tho headquarters
of the local union it is said that at least
700 men aro out. Tho strike was inaugu
rated hero threo weeks ago for an Increase
of wages from $3.20 to ?5 a "beating," or
an lncrcaso for salaried men from $7 to $13

a week. Tho majority of the employers in
this city nnd vicinity nro willing to grant
tho increase, but two firms, who employ
about eighteen bunds, would not yield,
and tho men quit work, having received
nssuraneo from their brethren in Chicago,
Philadelphia nnd Bostoii that they would
go out in sympathy with them. Nearly all
the gold beating Is dono In tho cities men-
tioned.

Alglern' lire Wn Incendiary.
New Orleans, Oct. 22. Tho Are In Al

giers on Sunday destroyed 180 houses nnd
shanties occupied by about 1,000 people.
Most of tho occupants saved a portion of
tholr porsonal offects and furniture, but
many lost everything. Tho prevailing
opinion in Algiers is that tho firs was tho
work of nn incendiary, and a man who Is
suspected of being the cause of all the de
struction had n narrow escopo from lie- -

Ing lynched. Ho is now in tho city prison
on a chargo of arson. Tho flro started In
tho building known nil over Algiers as tho
"Old Hockory." It wns occupied by a
seoro of families, mostly Italians, who
huddled together in tho truo tenement
stylo. Paul Boullia, the suspected Urubug,
was ono of these.

If Troubled Willi ItheumntUm Itcnd This.
An.vai'OMS, JId., Apr. 10, 1801. I havo

used Chamberlain's Pain Iialm for Tlieumii-tis-

and found it to bo all that Is claimed for
it. I believe it to bo the best preparation
for rheumatism and deep seated muscular
pains on the market and cheerfully recom-mou- d

it to tho public. Jno, O. Hrooks,
dealer in boots, shoos, etc., No. 18 Main St.

also niun this.
Mechaniosvillk, St. Mary County, JId.
I sold a hottlo of Chamborlain's I'nin Ralm

to a man who had been suffering with rheu-
matism for several years. It made hm a well
man, A. J. McOill. For sale at 50 cents per
bottlo by Oruhlor llros. Druggists.

Jealousy Leads to a Double Tragedy.
Hageiistown, Mil., Oct. 23. Thero was

a Sunday night tragedy near Kakles' Mills,
on the road leading to Looust Grove.
William Lnnills, 48 years, shot his wife In
tho tomplo, and believing her to bo doad,
killed himself. Mrs. Laudis is ospectedto
dio nny minute. Jealousy nnd frequent
quarrels led up to tho tragedy.

Murderer Clyiner Sentenced to Death.
Mount Holly, N. J., Oct. 2i. Alfred

Clymer, the slayer of Bridget Doylo at
Burlington last December, was sentenced
by Juilgo Garrison yestorday to bo hanged
in tho court house yurd on Jim. 10.

Death of a ISrlllsli Historian.
London, Oot. 88. Henry Itc5vo, O. B.,

D. C. Ij., tho Kngllsh hlstQrinn, died at
Christ church yesterday, ngtt 83 years.
JIu wns for mnny yuari odltoe of the Kdln-'jurg- h

Kovlew.

the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

And tho most distressing forms of Itching,
burning, bleodlng,aiid scaly skin, scalp, and
blood humours, and points to a speedy euro
when all other remedies and tho best physi-
cians fall.

SPErtiv CtmE Treatment. Warm baths,
with CfTlouitA SOAf, gentle applications of
CuTieuitA (ointment), and mild doses or

11E30L vknt (tho now blood,purlucr).

Sold lh vnrM. Ilrlll-- h dtltotl F. T

ft flex, 1, King Edwiri)4t., Iondon. IOTTlK
11BDO AMD CUKU. COBF.,8ol l'ropi., DostOD, U. 8. A.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

pMITON KOI1HINS, M. 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE6N.

No. 7 North Jnrdln Street.

onice Hours: From 8 to 0:30 a. m.; 1:30 to a
p. in.; G:00to:30 p. in.

V. llCHKK, M. I).P.
SO K I.Ioyd street, Shenandoah,

Oillce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 0 and 7 to f
p. m.

y II. l'OMKROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Vn.

II. DUIIKK,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

OHlce Kcan building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

JDWAUD W. SIIOEMAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllec. Mellet's Ilulldlng, corner Centre aad
Market streets.

JOHN JONES,pitOF.
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 63, Mahanoy City, Ya.

llnvlnir ntudled under some of the beat
masters in London nnd Paris, will civo lesson
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
renaosable. Address in caro of Strouac,
jeweler Shenandoah.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Do you DESIRE to Make

MONEY ?
OUR PLANS OF OPERATION AS

SURE ABSOLUTE SAFETY.

Make your money earn you a monthly
51UAW nnii more mnuo uiuiy hy our new y- -

leiumie nun ui on mnmi investment
in crrnln nnd stock sneculntlon.

All we nsk is to investigate our new nnd
original methods. Past workings of plan nnd
highest references furnished. Our Itooklet
"l'olnts A: Uinta" now to mnlco money and
oilier iniorniuuon seni rui'-r- j.

rcnunar a cn.. liankerri nnd Brokers.
Open Itourd of Trnilo Hldg., Chicago, 111,

WHENEVER FAILS
OLD DR. THE

Ms
ZsSTho only Oonulne Specialist in Fhlladel- -

T Tllllft. imtWl hurnnritnr what ntlmra art..- -
lino, nervous iieiuntyauu inarosuiis or man.
cretlon. M yenrsj European Ilosnltnl nnd 33Tcnrs'Frncticnl Lhcnerienon. Kneelni llln.
cnHCH nml rstrlcturefi Permanently CuredIn 4 to 10 Dais. Kcllef nt once.
Plfinn PflKny rrmuryorfcecondanr. cured by
wtowww uiu.ii tjiimriyiifwineiuouauioiwiiaj
Hend live Sc. Btaraps for booi "Tnitb," beneficial toyoung and old, single and married; only book ex.
I'usiiii. iimiritB. jiiurs,v-a- ; ev gs,iwi.;v; wetLanuruu ev kb,iki ju, rmn.,tf-l- . n robbed nnddeceiveil sou don't ludcn fill nlilcn. x will euroj ouniul inuku you vlKnroim and Mrniitt, Lowest

ll rue or call.

Teams to Hire.
if you want to hire a safe and rellabl

mini uiriirivinK or lorworKlng purposeiy nvery siuuio a visit. Teams
uuiiauiiuij on iiunii nt reasonable, rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Hast Centre street.

Opposite Handing railroad station.

r'HAS. DERR,w Tonsorial Artist
12 West Centra street.

Htylishlinlr cutting a specialty. Clean towel
"imotcir mm v via

DR. A. A. SEIBERT,
Specialist in diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
207 West Market St., POTTSVILLE

Hours 8:30 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. m., 1

v. .... iiunoitvn h a. iu. 10 & ns.

CAPTAIN LOTHAIRE'S BRUTALITY

An American Tlrtlm of the. Tyrannical
llniRlnn (Mllenr.

GllKENncK, Oct. 22. Thomas Brndloy,
who has been em ployed as a iiremnn In tho
servlco of tho Congo Vrco tftuto. bus Just
returned to this plnco, nnd in nn intorvlow
relates somo of his oxporloncos In thnt
country. Ho had for comrados there, ho
said, tho ovcrscors of his work, a nuinbor
of black navvies, two Norwoglnns'nndono
American.

"Wo were all trentod very badly," ho
continued, "and when wo naked for our
wages Captain IiOthalro, who was In com
mand of tho station, informed us tnat pay-
ments would bo made at Bourn. Captain
Lothalro accompanied us to Boma, where
the two Norwegians, tho Ainorlau nnd
myself woro quartered in a hut. Wo
awoko In tho middlo of tho night and
found tho lint on lire and ourselvos sur-
rounded by flames, tho work of Cnptnln
Lothalre and four black pollcomou.

Wo mado our oscapo from tho hut, nnil
tho American accosted Lothnlro, nsking:
Is this our thnnksf Lothalro drew his

sword and struck tho American on tho
back with it, and the blnok pollcomau, by
Lothairo's orders, bound him to a tree with
leather thongs. Tho American being fast-
ened securely, Lothalre walked up to him
nnd slashed him with his sword, wound
ing him torrlbly.

"As soon as possible wo liberated tlio
Amorlcan, but ho died two days later.
Soon nttcrward tho Norwegians unit I
escaped In a canoe, but tho Norwegians
woro killed on tho journey."

Taylor declares that Bishop Taylor, tlio
American missionary nt Stanley l'ool.told
him tho real cause of Lothairo's hanging
of tho British trader Stokes was that Lo
thalro was jealous of Stoko's superior
abilities in dealing with tho natives.

Tnrkey's Promised llefnrms.
Constantinople, Oct. 23. Official com

munication embodying tho Armenian re
forms has been mado publio through tho
Turkish press. It Is carofully worded, In
order to show thnt tho reforms nro in per-
fect harmony with tho existing laws, so as
to ovoid exciting the Turks. In addition
to tho reforms alroady known to havo been
npprovod by tho sultan tho communica-
tion says that tho inhabitants wilt bo prtH
tcctcd by troops when they visit tho moun-
tain pastures, nnd that they will thus bo
ablo to obey tho law which provides that
they aro not to carry arms. Tlio nomadic
tribes will bo settled upon lands which
will be granted to them by tho govern-
ment.

JUby Killed by Drinking Whisky.
Maulbobo, Mass., Oct. 22. Tho report

of Medical Examiner Adams on tho death
of a child, tho sou of Patrick
Connolly, shows that the child died from
drinking whisky. Tho investigation re
veals a horriblo caso of depravity. It
seems that Connolly camo homo In an in-

toxicated condition with nn eight ouuco
flask of whisky In his pooket. ' Tlio whisky
ho gave to his wife, who, after drinking,
passed it to ttie children. Tho older boy,
not caring for tho liquor, gave It to his
baby brother, who drained tho bottlo. Tho
little fellow 9ank Into a stupor and dlod
soon after.

Criminals Sentenced nt llrlilgetnn.
BniDQETON, N. J., Oct. 22. Judge Hong- -

land yesterday sentenced the following
chicken thieves to stato prison: Samuel
Housand, threo years; Daniel tecull and
Burton Ross, two years each; Edward
Ross, ono year; Howard Carman, nlno
months; William Jaggors, Joseph Schoner,
Wentzoll Facomier, William hacomior,
Joseph Faceniior, each ono year; Levi
Coulter, four years; James Gaines, two
yoars: Monroo Wullon, perjury, two years;
Horatio Urecnage, forgery, two years;
Howard Shull, grand larceny, twelvo
years.

Mulllns Acquitted or Conspiracy.
Trenton, Oct. 22. In tho Mulllns con

spiracy trial yesterday, John Mullins took
tho stand In his own defense, Ho denied

Murphy's testimony that
ho (Mulllns) said Ford was gottlng
anxious about his "divvy." Mulllns nlso
denied cmphatleiilly nny conspiracy with
Ford. Tho caso was given to tho jury loto
yesterday nftcrnoon, and nftor being out
only twenty minutes they returned with a
verdict of not guilty.

Harry Detents Madden.
MAsrETH, N. Y., Oct. 22. Jimmy Barry

completely outclassed Jack Madden In
their bout In tho Emplro Athletic club
arena last night, nnd was awarded tho de-
cision in tho fourth round, although tho
fight wus to havo boon twenty rounds. Tho
Chicago lad, holder of tho bantamweight
championship of America, was the favor-
ite in the betting, although Maddou's
Brooklyn frionds backed him at lung odds.

Killed by a Itunnway.
"WlLKESBAltltK, Pa., Oct. 22. John C.

Jenkins, a prominent citizon of Meshop-pen- ,
Bradford county, wasiustantly killed

yesterday. Ho was driving a wagon loaded
with cornstalks down a steep hill when the
horsos becamo frlghtoned and ran away.
Jenkins was thrown off and landed on his
head, breaking his neck.

A Duel with Kators.
Denver, Oct. 23. Charles Roso is dead

nnd James Girard is dying at Wntkins,
twenty-on- o miles east of Denver, as a lt

of a duol with razors. Botli men wcro
employed as section bands on the Union
Paclflo railroad. Thero has been a feud of
long standing between thorn.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

By tho blowing up of a Rich Hill (Mo.)
coal mlno Joshua Whitehead aud Robert
Gorth wero killed.

In n. bull fight In Mexico fifteen horsos
wcro killed nnd El Mnrljll Marino, a mat-
ador, badly injured by a bull.

The exodus of striking garment makers
from Rochostor continues, and now tho
bosses nro vainly trying to prevent it.

Field Marshal Dunst-Adelsholu- i, of Aus-
tria, and his wife committed suicldo in
Vienna. Causo, pecuniary troubles.

Tho fishing tug Petrol, reported lost,
with sevon men, In a dispatch from Detroit
last week, has arrived at Klucucardlno,
Ont. All well.

At Middlosborough, Ky., Major Camp-bo- ll

was killed by Andrew Jackson, a no-gr- o

dospermlo. This is Jackson's sixth
murder. Ho escaped.

For tho second timo within threo wooks
the goldbeaters In Now York, Brooklyn
tnd Jersey City havo gone on u strlko for
in increnso In wages,

Tho dead body of Shord Wnlkor. charged
with complicity in tlio murdur of' Captain
Phillips nt Tonawanda, N. Y., Oot. 7, was
found in East Hyracuso. Ho had committed
suicide.

As an outcome of tlio king of Portu-
gal's postponing his promised visit to
llomo on account of tho popo's opposition,
It is roported that Italy bus suspended

rotations with Portugal.

TUB PLAlft TRUTH,

KNOWN PHYSICIAN,

BY A WELL-AltO-

THE

KIDNEYS AND THE BLOOD.

How to Cure Blood Diseases by Curiae
the Kidneys. The Action on the

Blood of Asparagus, and
Sparagus Kidney

Pills.

Kvory physician knows that our kidney.'
aro natural filters.

Our kidneys filter our blood.
Wood diseases nro caused by badly filtered

blood.
When tho kidneys aro well they keep the

body well by keeping the blood pure. When
they nro ill, they filler tho blood badly anil
make us ill.

Tlio Kirk kidneys can bo made well witli
Dr. Hohh's .SpnniKus Kidney Pills, nnd thU
is li.it Dr. John Dobson says about it :

OI'FItK op
Doctor John Donsox,

7 Dearborn St.
ClUCAoo, July 20, 1SH3.

lloun'8 Mkdicim: Co.
Gentlemen liclng convinced of the truth,

so persistently iterated by you, that upon th
kidneys depend almost entirely the purity of
tho blood, and that therefore all blood dis-
eases could be cured by treating the kidneys,
I decided to make a fair trial of Dr. Hobb's
Spamgus Kidney Pilis in my practice.

Previous to this I had many cases which X

had found I could only temporarily reliove
with ordinary drugs, and I hoped, with th
aid of tlio special preparation of Asparagus
Olllcinalis (from which, as you havo ex-
plained to nie, your pills are made), to obtain
much better results.

I was not disappointed.
From tho very beginning, the results I got

wcro to me, as a physician, astonishing.
In rheumatism and gout, those diseases

which we aro often unablo to do moro than
relievo sometimes not that Dr. Hobb's
Sparagus Kidney Pills almost invariably
eilcctcd a cure.

Kidney troubles, diabetes, pain in the back.
sleeplessness and all that train of disorders,
wcro relieved in a few doses, and sooner or
lnter cured.

In anaemia, chlorosis, general depression.
nervous headache, hysteria, neuralgia, .etc.,
the ellects were perhaps even more marvelou: j, .
the patient seeming to wako up into new life..
with now energy, new ambition, new blood
and new complexion.

I havo now used Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills for some time, and have decided tt
use them constantly. I know of no prepara-
tion which has such immediate and lasting
curalivo power over all diseases caused hy
impure or vitiated blood.

Wishing you every success, and that your
remedy may become as widely known as It
should, I remain

Sincere'y yours,
John Doiison, M. D.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney PilUowo their
curative power to tlio healing and tonic
properties of Asparagus ou tho kidneys. It
is a real tonic and Btrengthencr. It builds up-th-

kidneys, nnd through them cleanses and.
revitalizes the blood.

A few doses will reliove. A few boxes will
euro.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills nro for
sale at all druggists, prico 50 cents per box, or
will bo sent to any address postpaid, on
receipt of prico.

An interesting pamphlet on tho subject will
bo mailed free to any address, Hobb's Medi-
cine Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERINARYSPECIFICS

Tor Horsos, Cattlo, Sheep, Dogs, Hegs,
AND FOULTEY.

SOOFaao Hook on Treatment ofAnimalsaud Chart Sent l'ree.
COTEBjFcvcrs.CouKCBtlons.Tnflnninintlaa
A. A. (Spinal McnlnBltls, Milk l'over.
D.H. Strnlns, Lameness, Itbenmatlsm;.t!. Dlstemuer, ISaBal Discharges.
).!). Hots or Grubs, Worms.

ll.K.'-Cniisli- x, Heaves, l'neumontn.lM'.Cnllc or tJrlpcs. Ilcllraclie.(3.G.M.nBcarrlafi:c, Hemorrhages.
II.H.--Urinn- ry nnd Kidney Diseases.

DlHenses, Manse.
of Dliil-stlon- , Paralysis.

Single Bottlo (over 50 doses), - - .00'
rjtablo Case, with Specifies, Manual..

Veterinary Cure Oil and Modlcator, 8y.0f
Jnr Veterinary Cure Oil, - - 1.00

Sold byDrsgicliU't er lst pnpiM UTwhenud Innajr
qalnlllr en receipt of pries.
IllirnuETS'BED. CO., Ill JlItTinUiaBt.,KewTo.

IHUKPHREYS
HOMEOPATHIC ftff

IZSSSSEsssstZa
SPECIFIC No.uU

tn use. so ve&n. Tha onir euccAufal remedrfor
Nervous Debility, Vital Weakness,
and Prostration, from over-wor- or other causes.
91 per vi&l or SviaU and Urge vUl powder, for $5.

Sold hf pragcUtc.or teat poitpaldoa receipt el price.
MCUFHUKTS BKD. CO,, 111 A 118 WUUaiaSt,, KewTcrfc- -

IVI. J. LAW LOR,
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOU- l'rnmo nulldinfr, SOxtS feet on
JL South Chestnut street. Kcnts for S18 par
month ; will be sold cheap.

.1011 SAM!. Half lot and two houses, situatedI' on West Centre street. 'Will pay 12 pe
cent, on Investment, and urn be bought on easy
terms.

IjAltM 8AT.R A farm of 83 acres, with- -

threo miles of Kood market. Twenty-nin- e

acres under cultivation, mid four acres of
Kood timber. Frame, farm house, bIx rooms,
good bum und nil in good condition. Will be
sold for $1,200 cash.

J.AOIt SAI.i:. Valuable property on Ks Lloyi
Ix)t 431150 feet; seven houses,

restutirnnt. Acgreipito icnlal, ItfiO per
month. A rare bargain, Apply to M. J. Ijiwlor.
Jiistlco f the Peace, No. 121 Kast Centre street

Get Our Prices on
GASOLINE All dand Headlight y g g

Our dellvory wagon docs tbo rest.

Oils, Gasoline, Candles,

lamp Wicks, Burners.

Eclipse Oil Com'y,
213 South Jardln Street.

Mall orders promptly attended to.

MIX'S Celebrated
I'uwdera never

Feinalo
fall.D UMAM Indies Uixlura lluuii

.ft and ems (after failing

Alwaji bar the beat and avoid disap- -
pointment. Guaranteed luprrlorto all otHtra,

IU ! IIUI Kn( MMklWHil Vk tftorJfu San Peitoa. uua,
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